GPSA Council Meeting Agenda
Saturday, December 8th, 2018 10:00 am
Student Union Building, 3rd Floor - Lobo A & B

I. Roll Call
   a. Confirm Quorum

II. Opening Business:
   a. Approval of the Agenda
   b. Approval of the Minutes

III. Media & Gallery.

IV. Guest Speakers:
   a. Dr. Law and Eliberto Calderon
      i. OILS Presentation

V. Officer Reports
   a. President’s Report
   b. Council Chair’s Report
      i. Constitution and By Law Changes
         1. Ability to Editing
         2. Timeline Document Reflection of Changes
      ii. Credentialing Form Change
         1. Addition of Verified Enrollment of Graduate Students

VI. Committee Reports
   a. Standing Committees
      i. Grants Committee Report – Urusha Thapa
      ii. Finance Committee Report – Kyla Charlee
      iii. Legislative Steering Committee Report – Texanna Martin
      iv. Lobby Committee Report – Marilyn Omaya
      v. Elections Committee Report - Gregor Hamilton
      vi. Student Support and Advocacy Committee Report – Caroline Stapleton
      vii. Programs Committee Report – Hodgin Serrullo
   b. Ad Hoc Committees
      i. N/A

VII. Action Items
   i. Unfinished Business
      1. VSS Resolution Sponsored by OILS Representative Eliberto Calderon
   ii. New Business
      1. LSC Vice Chair Approval
2. Establishment of ad hoc GPSA veterans student committee
   Sponsored by Council representative Grant Heileman

VIII. Council Announcements
IX. Upcoming Meetings
   a. January 26, 2019 at 10 am in SUB 3rd Floor (Lobo A & B)
X. Adjourn